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Majors has appeared from an order of the state Tax

commissioner dated December 2, 19g6 denying, in part, a refund of
sales tax paid pursuant to a deficiency determination iseued against
Majors for the ta¡, periods of Aprir 1, LgTg through March 31, Lgg2.

The appeal was submitted on a Stipulation between Majors and the

Nebraska Department of Revenue.

llajors, Inc., a Nebraeka corporation, la engagcd ln the
businese of custon plastic lnjection manufacturing. The nolds are

made by tool makers to trlajors I specif ications and sold to l{ajors

who then sells them to their customers. However, Majors retains
possession of the mold in order to use it in producing the plastic
part for the customers.

l.fa jors raises three issues in its appeal; the f irst
concerns certain "mold modifications" performed by or contracted



I for by Majors on the above described molds. The cost of such
modifications is billed to the customer and Majors does not correct
sales tax for such charges. the conmissioner dete¡mined that a
number of these nmodificationsn were fabrication labor under
section 77-2702(L3t and, therefore, subject to sares tax.

Irrajors also challanges the imposition of sares tax
on certain "set up" charges, that is, charges birled to clients
when it is regui.red to shut down a machine and instarr a neh,
mold for a relatively short production run.

Finalry, Majors claims that certain sares of custom
built molds gualify for the product diversification exemption
provided by section 77-2704(tr - This craim was denied by the
commÍssioner on various grounds including the fact that Majors is
the seller, not ìn. n.r."haser of the molds.

Àppeals from a finar decision of the Tax commissioner
are reviewable under Section g4_g17. Majors alleges that the
Order of the Tax Commissioner is:

1. Affected by errors of law.
2- unsupported by competent, material and substantialevidence in view oi the entire record as made.
3. Arbitrary and capricious.
4' rn excess of the_statutory authority and jurisdic_bion of the Tax Commissioi"..
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the Nebraeks Suprerne Court haa described and defined the
isubstantial evidencet and narbÍtrary and capricioust gtandards

aa uged in t8{-917 (Ot in the followlng Eanners

'tlslubstantial evidencet for purposes of
administrative review, must be enough to
justify, if the trial were to a jury, a
refusal to direct a verdict when the con-
clusion sought to be drawn from it is one
of fact for the jury, and thís is something
less than the weight of evidence; and the
possibility of drawing two inconsistent
conclusions from evLdence does not prevent
an administrative agencyrs finding from
being supported by substantial evidence.n

lÍiener v. State ex rel. State Real Estate Comm. , 2L4
Neb. 404, 406,
State ex rel.

333 N.¡{.2d 915, gL7 (1983); tÍright v.
State ReaI Estate Comn. t 208 Neb. 467,

3 04 N.W.2d 39 (1991).

the substantial evidence standard of review
of decisions of ad,minístrative agencies requires
the reviewing court to search the entire record
to determine whether, on the basis of all the
testimony and exhibits before the agency, it
could fairly and reasonably find facts as it did.

Simonds v. Board of Examiner s, 213 Neb. 259, 263, 329
N.w.2d 92, 95 (1983).

In applying the substantial evidence standard, the
reviewing court is not free to substitute its judgrment
for that of the appeal panel. See, llcChesney, suprai
Scott v. State ex rel. Board of Nursi 196 Neb. 681,
244 N.W.2d 683 1L976', .

Beatrice Manor v. Department of Hea1th , 219 Neb. LAl , L47, 362

N.w.2d 4s (r98s).

"Arbitrary and capricious action, in reference to action of

an administrative agency, means action taken in disregard of
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facte or circ"'nstancee of the case, wlthout some ba¡r¡ rhfch
wourd lead a reaaonable and honest person to the ¡anc oonolutlon.t'
Eeaffner v. state, 220 Neb. 560, 567, 371 N.n.2d 65g (lgg5l.

Frou a review of the entlre recorür thlr¡ court CLnât

tl¡at the order of the comlgsioner uas rupt¡orÈod by coæ¡t.nt,
rrt sl¡lr tnd a¡brtt¡tl¡f æiôocr of Èb.

I' , -t*.'1,1 f:¡t¡^-*y-a7l¿r',' r --r¡á r !¡' *:.::.¿+.,f:..4itÈ+1* ! :q -

rtetntoçy ruCåorlty or lur
- i:!itì; ;Y!1¿ú.

affcctcd þz eruort oG law¡ and Lt was not arbf.trar-lz nor caprfclous.

rr rs ORDERED that the order dated December 2, 1986 be

affirmed at plaintiffrs costs.

DATED December /ó , t98z.

BY lHE COURT:

Lrdlctlon ot ta not
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t Judge
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